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a nfj the c?aug;hter curtsied ta me 2r15 S~.id> “Good !mcrni~g, w
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wife died.

slowed up traffic to almost a standstill around the bridges.

~!ut that di~n ft matter much bec~.use there VJasr. ‘t muc’o. ~TalL ZC .“.-..

But gradually all that has c1isappeared over the years, and

t’ne ca”nals have for the most. part been filled in, and highways

and streets ‘nave been built the_re . p.nd noW you rind highr3. se

build ir!gs i:”, the central part of the city.

~, ... . In the canals there were houseboats that people lived in,

weren ‘t t~ere?
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mile wide there, a~d which keeps the

threat af flooding. Wen Lt flaads,

almost any part of to!rn, because the

couple of feet of water level, and whenever there were heavy

rains upstream the water wsuld rise, and you made prepa~~tions

accordingly. You built dikes arcn.nxl your house, or moved t~

the second st~~y, ergot out in boats, ord!.d whateverysu

had to do, but the~ as the T’hais say cheerfully, “llai Penrai, ”
~io~~i~d

or “It will be all right.” And they never ttazlq$ greatly about

unless houses were destroyed , which was

water was relatively still, there was no

seldom, because

velocity in the

it,

the

stream.

3ut we ~USt remember that Thailand had been an a’osolute
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monarchy up t~ 18 years bef~re 1~~0, and

a group ~f generals after that. In fact

was in the hands of

my landlord fcr a couple

ew ryth ing. It was famaus as a

cauld bluy orchids, half a dozen

g ivz~ a~iay -- ~?d ~70u caul(j buy

cheaply,

One

-“, .,,;..,.so”L._.J6

and everythirjg else was s’nea~, e’xcept food,
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cure

m the tatileand said, “Last yea? my argmizatisn helged

a million cases of this dis~ase.”

He lao’ked at them, a.ncl ihe rest zf the sessi~n was sgent

fr~m him and even the interrogat~r at the ?r?d cf thzt, ~u~ I

w2s eventually cleared, and the judge eve~ paid me a, double

compliment. He xa said, “Mr. Fieeny, I want t~ csmplime~t you

Zn tw3 things. One,you have the thickest dossier I hav~ ever

ex.amineti,“ -- because I had worked in many count?ies, and the~7

e.pparently investigated @&pretty tharaughly -- “and two, yau

haVe many friends abroad.”

And ss I went back to my work.
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for three ncnths, and the person you replaced never went back,

cm how did that worlc?

I@eny: He never czme back. I

but
whe%ke*Je singly rssignecl after

wasntt well, or the job didnlt
and

fwr m five months and szid he

particularly appeal ta him and he

simply resigned,-”%~% I was asked to stay cm, and my three months

stretched out into 13 years.

They were extremely busy years because under the setup we

had then I was supposed to supervise these

all of them, and go back to New York every

● this was quite a business, because it teak

22 countries, visit

six months. Rnd

the best part of a

week Just for the trip back to ~ew York, and then the tine that

I spent there at board meetings. They later lengthened that to

a Year, ht in the early ds~s they didn!t kncml thei> future,

a,..d so they wouldnf~ look ahead more than six months at a time

‘because of the financial situation.



r~ecess.ary.

or serum calle~ ECG which is got used in
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